
' prapprly ; no, Icfs care, b.tfing taken to
form tticir hearts to gooducfa, thau t<> Cu "

lighted their underftaudings with ufefui
ko vwledge. A (hort and clear abridgment
is ajfo of. lacred and pVoffne H'ikoryi
ni some leftons in Geography. Theufefu ,

$ bie&ded throughout with Uie agreeable"
Me whole being interspersed withp*op6rre
tlexiousaud moral Tales.
19. Duncan's fclementa of Logic. 80 cents
20. MtF ngal, an epic poem. 37 1-2 cents.
21, Teach Coxc'scxammaiionofLordShef-

l held'* obfei vations. 62 1-2 cents,
22, Ladies' Friend. 37 i-a cenis.

» 23. Smith's hiltory of New York, from its

to i?3 2' 1 dollar 25 cents.
7 24. Complete Atlas for the prefeut war, con-

taining maps of France, Holland, Nether
lands, Germany, Spawi, Italy, and the
Weft.lndies. 2 dollars.

2 . Conizations of the United States, With
the Federal Constitution* 62 1-2 ceaila.

'(\u25a0 «6. Pevton's Grammar for Frenchmen to

learn Engliftn 50 cents.

87 hpicteii Lnchindion. 31 cents.

I 28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents.
; 29. Chtiftian Economy . 25 cents.

' 30. Charms of MeUdy, a choice collection
of Songs. 25 cents.

1 31. American Mufcum, 12 vols, Bvo. Nine-
teen dollars and 20 cdhts.
" The American Museum is not only emi-

-1 nently calculated to diffcinmate political and
1 other valuable information, but it has been

uniformly conjlufted with ralle, attention, &

propriety. If to these impotiautobje&s be
fuperadded the more immediate cclirc of
reicuing public document* from obfiv co, i

i will ventuie tt» pronounce, as my fenument,
that a more ufefui literary plan has never
been undertaken in Ametica, nor one more
deiervmg ofpublic encouragement."

General Walhingtort.
. 23. Poems ofCol. Humphreys. 37 1-2 ccnts.
. 34. Catechism of Man. 18 1-2 cents.

35- Tom Paine's Jests. 18 1-2 cents
3p. Carey's account of the Yellow Fever,4th

edition. socent».
37. Devout Chnftiau'r.Vadc Mccum. 25

cents.
38 Garden of the Soul. 50 cents.

, 39. Think well 011't. 50 cents.

40. Doiuy Bible. 6 dollars.
Not. 29

Scheme of a Lottery,
T» raift 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

Deducing, 15 per Cent, from the Prizes?
This Lottery conftjls of 38.000 Tickets, in
a/hich there are 14.539 t rizes, and 23,461
Wanks, being about one andan haij Hunks 10
a hrize.

THfc Dire&nrsof the Society foreftablifi ?

ing UJefu' Manufa&urcs, having refolv
ed to cre£t LOTTiiKIES (or raising Om
Hundred Thousand Dollars, agreeably
loan Aft of the Legifoture of the State ol
New-Jerky, have appointed the following
perfonsto superintend and direst the drawin,'of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Ruf r ,»
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watfou,Richard Hairifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Catnelios Ray, of the city ol New.York
Thomas Willing, Jol'eph Ball, Matthew M,
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city ofPhiladelphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, fcfq. Elias Boudinot, Geheral Elias Day
ton, Jamtt Parker, John Bayard, DoflorLewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, JoiliuaM. Wallace, Joseph Bloomfield, and ElilfiaBoudinot, of Nrw-Jerfey, who offer thefollowing Scheme ef a Lottery, and pledgethemselves to the public, that they will taki
every aflurnnce and precaution in their pow l rto have the Monies paid by the Managenfrom time to time, as received, into thi
Banks at New-Yoik and Philadelphia, t.remain for the purpose of paying Priz s
which (hallbe immediately discharged by a'
check upon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
l Pri«e of 20,000 Dollars ia so,ooo-
-1 10,000 10,00 c
? 5,000 10,000
3 2,000 10,000

10 i,coo 10,000
2 0 s°® I^,ooo

ico 100 10,000
3 C ® 5° 15,000

*000 2* «0,000
2000 15 30,00c

*2 36,00c8100 10 81,000

'4»539 262,000
23,461 Blanks. Firfl drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,0e0
The drawing will commence, uadei the

infpeftion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of
which timely notice wiil be given.

The Superinteudants have appointed JohnN. Camming, Of Newark, Jacob ft. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea. of T enton, as immediate
thereof* who have given ample security fordischarging the trust reposed in them.tr n order tofecure the pimtloal pay* Imcnt ofthe Prizes, the Superintendents ofthe Lottery havcdire&ed that the Managers(hall each enter into bonds in 4.,ooodclUis
withfnuifuScientfecuriti's.iopeifotm theirinllrudions^the substance of which rsI. That whenevereither ofthe Managers."hall receive the sum ofThree Hundred Dol.lars, he Ihall immdiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Phitadel.phia, to the cieditof the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants aslive inthecify where the monies are placed,
to Remain thereuntil the Lottery is drawn,for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fulficiejit fe-turity for any Tickets th< y may titlll, other-wise to be refponnble for them.
111. TA keep regular books of Tiekets-fold. Monies received and paid int» thtBank, abftrafls of which (hall be sent,nonthly, to theGovernor ofthe Society.Paterfon, January », 1794.I On application to either of the above gentiemen, information' will be given wherftickets may be had.

°

tu&fif

ALLPerforn indebted to the Eftafe.
of Mary Lewis, late of this CitydeceaTed, are requeued to make immediate

payment; and.those having any demands onsaid eftatc will please to apply for settlement
«? DAVID LEWIS, Executor.May % th ty

BOOKS.
PRINTED PUBLISHED

By Matthew Carey,
No. lii, Market Street,

I. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
Bj Mrs Row/on, of the Nevj-Tbeatre \

Philadelphia.
Second American edition?Price 75 cents -.
[The rapid Tale of the First Edition of

this interesting novel, in a few months,
isthe best proof of its merit. J

, txtrafi frtm the Critical Rdvu-w, April
1791, i|6B.

It may be a taie of truth, for it is not un-
natural, and it is a tale of 1 eai distress?
Charlotte by the artifice of a teacher 1, re-
tommended to a school from humanity ra-
ther than a conviction ot ber nuegrity of
,he regularity of herformer conduct, en
ircedirom her governtft, and accompanies
a young officer to America?The marriage
ceremny, if not forgotten, is postponed,
and Charlotte <lies a martyrto the incon-
ftancv ofher lover, and treachery of his
frif nd,?Thefituations are artless and as-

Bg?the delcriptions uatural and pa-
thetic; we (liould feci for Charlotteif such
a person ever exitUd, who, for one error,
scarcely, perhaps delerved so feverea pu-
n ihnieat. If it h a fi&ion, poetic justice
is not, we think* proptily (tfiftrliut-d."

\u0430. The Inquilitor?bv Mrs. RowJon, Se-
cond Philadelphiaedition. 87 £ cents

3. Adventuresofllcrderic Random. 2 vols
1 dollar and 50 cents, coarf'e papei?l
dollar a d 75 ccnts, fine.

4. on the state oj* Virginia?by Tho-
mas Jeflferfon. Price, neatly bound, one
Collar and a half. ' \u25a0

5* Hiifcor-y of the French Revofution, from
its commencement to the death of the
Queen and the execution of BrllTot.
Two dollars.

Extract from the Prefacf.
4< The authors have prefiimed to affix to

their title the epithet h*paitial\ and the
reason is, becaufc they cannot charge them-
selves with feehng the smallest bias to any
party, but that ot truth and liberty ; and
they flatter themselves, that their readers
will find not only every ciftnuiflance fairly
jepiefented, but every cemurable a&ion,
whoever were the authors or a&ors, mark-
ed in its proper colon. If it was necelTary

make a declaration of their own princi-
ples, they would fay, they are ijeither tory
nor repubiica? love liberty as Eng
liih whigs, and execrate every criminal adl
by which so noble a caufeis endangered and
disgraced.

In the preferit ferment of she public
mind, they cannot flatter them&lves with
the hopes of feeing this claim universally
acknowledged. On the contrary, they are
well ajjurtd that these pages will not be acceptable
to the zea/oui oj eit/tjr party. But when time
Jhall diflipate tha clouds of political decep-
tion, they with foine confidence expect that
verdi«st from public opinion, wH ch candor
and moderation seldom fail to receive.
Extract from th& critical Review,

January, 1794?page 12. \
li We havecertainly denvcH much ple3-sure. acquired much informationfrom

the pc!>ufckl of these volumes ; arid we think
them, both for matter and ityle, worthy
the attention of all who interest themselvesr n events which have so justly excited the
curiosity an«i a;loniniment of mankind."
\u0431. Piowdens hifto'ry of thi Biitiflieinpire

from May 1792, to December 1793. A
tdollar and a quarter. [TlviS is as inter-
acting an i valuable a publication as had
ppeared for many years.]

7. Beattie's Elements of Science
2 vols. Ole dollar and three quarters

8, Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 \ cents. Containing?
Mtfa Mooie's tir; Gregory's Le-
gacy to his Daughters; Lady Penning-
tons tinfoitunate mother's advxe to her
Diughteis: Ma.rchionti;fs de Lamhcrt'
Advice ofa mother toher daughter j Mrs
C.hapone's Letter on the governmentof
the temper; Swift's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married; Moore's Fables
for the Female Sex.
Journal durante un Sejoiiren France de-
puis le commencement d'aout jutqu'a la
midiDecembre; auqueleft ajoute unrecit
des eveneniensIvs plus rcma- quablesqui
ent eu lieu a Paris, depuis cetre epoque,
jufqu'a la niort du roi de France.
Hound, 2 j»2 dollats? 2 dollars.

10. Edwai d's treahfe on the relig'ous as;
fe«slions. Coarle paper, a dollar?fine,
a dollarand a hall.

11. flights of Woman-?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. Wiil'fon's SacramentalMeditatiens.?
60 cents.

13. Bunyan's Holy War, made by Shaddai
againfl D abolu*.

14. Short account of AJgiets. Second edi-
tion, enlarged?2s ccnts.
Containing?A defcripti'on ofthat coun-

try?of the manners and cufloms of the in-
habitants?and of theirfeve-al wars against
Spain, France, England, Holland, Venice,
and other powers of Europe?from the u-
surpation of and the invasion of
Charles V. to the present time.?Witha
toncife view ofthe origin ofthe war be-
tween Algiers and the United States.

Embeliilhcd with a map o£3arbary,com-
prehending Morocco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis, 1
and Tripoly.- 1

To the pr<-fent edition is added a very
Copious index, containing letters from 1

Tundry American prisoners in Algiers to '
theiV friends in the United States?a lift ol
ths vtffels takeu?and many very intceft- j
fng articles not in the fii ft edition*
15 Ulair's Ledlures on Rhetoric and Belles

Letters Three dollars 33 cents.
t6. Smith's Letters t,o Marrird Women, on (
nursing and the managementof children. 62 tcents.
17. American Farmer's letters. 80 cen»s.
18. Young MilTes Magatine. 2 vols. 1 dol-

lar 33 cents.
Containing?Dialogues between a Gover

r.efs and federal Youn»* Ladies ot Quality J,
her fcholar.s.? In which each Lady is made p
to speak accoiding to her particular genius,
temper and inclination?Their several faults,
are pointed out, and the easy way to I
them, as well as to thinky and speak, and (

TreaFury Department
Reitnuf Office, slprtl i.4> 1 79S

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Office of the

Coinmijjioner of the Revenue,
For Building a

LIGHT JiOJJSE,,
OnSeeuin Island, near the mouth of Kt-nne-

beck river, on the coaftof thoDiitridl of
Maine; of the following Materials, Di-
meafions andDefcription.
THEform is to bean Octagon. Thefoun-

Jation is to be of stone, to be funk, if prac-
ticable,'thirteen feet belew the bottom ofthe
wooden work, or twelve feet and an halfbe-
low the furface of theearth, and to be com-
menced of.the diameter of twenty-seven feet.
It is to be laid Xolidly to. the height oi two
feet. Ftom thejice to tlie bottom ot the wood-
en work, thie foundation wall is to be eleven
feet high, and fix feet thick.

As it is intended thai the above described
stone foundation {hall only be carried lix in-
ches higher than the crown level of the knoll
or rock oil which the Light-house is to be e-

re&ed, and it may be found impofliMe,- on
account of the rock, to fink £he fame to the
depth of twelve feet and one half below the
fearth, or thirteen feet below the wooden
work, it is necessary that the propofitiona for
thesaid stone foundation be made by the perch
to include all c'olls, charges and expences of
materials, workmanship and labor.

The octagonal pyramid is to be well fram-
ed, and of flout heart fine timber. It is to
bs twentyfix feet in diameterat thebaf. there-
ofwhere it will rell on the top of the stone
foundation, to which it is to be well secured
by sixteen ltout iron itraps built therein and
otherwise. The height of .the woodan build-
ing from the bottom of the water table and
from the furfaceof theearth, is to be forty
feet to the top of the wooden work, Under the
door of the lantern ; where the diameter is

to be fifteen feet. The foundation is to be
capt with sawed stone at leafl eight inches
wide, and Hoped at top to turn ott the wa-
ter.

The frame of the pyramid is to be cover-
ed with boards of one inch and one half in
thickness, overwhich is to be laid a good &

complete coveringof fh ngles, and well pain-
ted with three coats. The light house is to
have two windows in the East, and two win-
dows in the Weft. Thefafhes are tobe hung
with hinges, andeach sash is to have eight
panes of glass, eight by ten inches.

On the top of the wooden work of the
pyramid is to be a strong framed tier of
joists, beded therein, plunked ov :r with oak
plank extendingone foot beyond the fides of
the pyramid, thereby forming aneave, which
is to be finifhed by acornice, tke whole hav-
ing a descent from the center, Efficient to
throw off the water, and to be covered with
copper.

A complete anjd fufficient iron Lantern in
the odiagonal form is to reft thereon; the
eight corner pieces or stanchions of which
are to be well secured to theupright timbers
of the pyramid, or to the tier of joists, or
both. These stanchions are to be verystrong
and flout in the lower ten feet, and three and
one-half inches by two and one-half inches a-
bove. The Lantern is to be ten feet high,
from the floor to the bottom of the dome or
rOof, and to have a dome or roof of five feet
in height. The whole space between the
posts to be occupied by the falhes, which are
to be moulded on the inside and struck solid.
Each sash Is to have twenty-eight large panes
of glass; a part of the sash on the south-west
fide is to be hung with hinges for a door to
go out on the platform. The iron rafters of
the laqtem are to be framed into an ironhoop, overwhich is to be a copper funnel ;?thro' which thefinoake may pass into a large
copper ventilator in the form of aman'shead ;capable of containing one* hundred gallons.This head is to beturnedby a large vane, sothat the hole for venting the fmoak may be
always to leeward. Eight dormant ventila-
tors are to be fixed in the roof, a large cur-
ved air pipe is to be palled thro' the floor anda close stove is to b<j provided and fixed in the
lantern.There are tobe 4pan-os flairs toascend
to the lantern,theentrance towhich isto beby
a trap door covered with copper. Thebuilding is to be furnifhed with two completeele&rical conductors pr rods with points.The floors are to be laid with plank. The
entrance into the light house is to be well se-cured by a strong door hung upon hingeswith a strong lock and latch complete.

Also a frame JDvyelling House of one storyand the roof, to be twenty fix feet or there-
about in front,and twentyfive feet deep, witha cellar,under it, if it shall be found pradi-cable to dig it. The cfellar walls to be eigh-
teen inches thick-, and seven feet high. Thestory ofthe House to be seven feet and onehalf in thedear The rooi to have are&angu-lar pitch. The floors to be laid in wholelengths nailed through. TheHoufeis to con-
tain a Kitchen of thirteen by fifteen feet, afitting room adjoining lengthwise of twelveby sixteen feet, two small chambers of eightby nine feetjoini- gto the endsof theKitchenand fitting room, with a passage tothofe tworooms between theW rooms. The flack of
chimney? to be between theKitchen and fit-cing room and is to have two plain fireplaces,one of them largefor a kitchen; to which is
to be joined an Oven. ? There is to be an opter door to the paflage and an outer door alsoto the Kitchen. 1 hers are to be two win-dows in each of the large rooms, and one ineach bed room.

Each fafli i s to have twelve panes of glasseight by ten inches. Each window istohavea strong plain ihuttcr, with fattening andhinges. Thedoorsare tobe hung and furnifhed completely. The ceiling and inner fidesof the House are to be pjaiftered with two
costs. All the wood work inside and out isto be well pai. ted, and the whole isto be fi-nifhed in a plain and decent manner.

An oil vault is to be built twenty by twelvefeet in theclear,arched over, and coveredwithearth orfand.over which a shed h to be builtIt is to be furnifhed with nine strong cedarCisternswith covers, each capableof contain-
ing two hundred Gallons. Tfic entrance tothe vault is to be secured by a strong door.A well is to be funk at a convenient distanceand furnifhed with a curb, bucket rope an,'completely. The builder is to procure an?

* I

pay, For *11 materials Mxw,
provjfions and other obj:<Ss ot.coll charge or
expence for a sum to be proposed and ; /reed
upon, and to execute the before described
work, and every part thereof in a good arid
workman like manner.

.Convenientpayments or advances, on secu-
rity, wilibe.made.

April 17 .
t&ftf.

Treasury Department
Retenve Office, April 10, 1795.

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Office of the

ConvniJJioner of the Revenue,
SOU BUILDING' A

LIGHT HOUSE,
On Long Island, at Momtaak Point

in the County of Suffolk, and State
of New York, of the following Ma-
terials, Dimensions and Description.
The form is to be Oitagonal. The foun-

dation is to be of Stone, to be funk thirteen
feet below the bottom of the Water table,
or the furface of the Earth, and to be com-
menced of the Diameter of twentynine feet.
From such commencement to the bottom of
the Water Table, the \u25a0foundation wall is to
be thirteen feet high, and nine feet thick.

The Diameter of tke base from the bot-
tom of the Water Table to the top thereof,
(where the Odiagonal pyramid is to com-
mence) is to be twenty eight feet, and tbe
wail is there to be seven feet thick. Tfte
wall of the Oiftagonal pyramid is to be fix
feet thick at the Bale thereof, on the top oi
the Wster Table.

The Height of the building, from the bot
torn of the Water Table and from the fur-
face of the Earth, is to be eighty feet to
the top of the stone work, pnder the floor
of the Lantern,' where tke Diameter is to
be sixteen feet fix indies, and the wall three
feet thick. The whole to be built of Stone;
the W tdr Table is to be capt with sawed
llone, at least eiljht inches wide, and Sloped
at top to turn off the water.

>Ibc outside of the walls is to be faced with
hewn or hammer drefled stone, having four
windows in the East, and'three in the Welt.
The Sallies to be hung with hinges, and each
sash to have twelve panes of glass, eight I)}
ten inches.

On the top of the Stone work is to be a
framed tier of Joilts, beded therein, planked
over with Oak plank, extending three fe'-t
beyond the wall, thereby forming an eave,
which is to be finilhed with a Cornice, the
whole having a dtfeent from the Centre,
fufficient to throw off the water, and to be
covered with Copper. A complete and fuf-
ficicnt iron lantern, in the Oiftagonali form
is to reft thereon, the Eight corner pieces or
Stanchions of which, are to be built'in the
wall to the depth of ten fee't. These Stanch-
ions are to be nearly 3 inches square in the
lower ten feet, and J i-i by z i-a inches

; above. The, lantern is to be ten feet and
nine inches in diameter. Uis also to be ten
feet high, from the lloor ?to the bottom of
the dome or roof, and to have a dome or
roof of five feet and nine inches in height.
The whole space between the posts or up-right pieces at the angles be occupiedby the Sashes, which are to be moulded on
the inside and struck Solid. Each fa(h is to
have twenty eight panes of gluts, f urteen by
twelve inches, a part of the f.ilh on the South '
weft lide is to be hung with hinges for a
convenient door to go out 011 the platform.

The rafters ofthe Lantern are to be fram-
ed into an Iron hoop, over which is to be a
copper funnel, thro' which the fmokc may
pal's into a large Copper Ventilator in the
term of a man's head ; capable of contain-
ing 100 Gallons. This head is to he turned
by a large vane ; so that the hole, far vent
ing tjiefmoke, may be always to Leeward.
Eight lir 11 ant Ventilators ari to be fixed
in the roof, a large curved air pipe is to be
palled thro' the floor, and a close Stove is
to be provided and fixed in the Lantern.

There are to be seven pair of Stairs to
ascend to the Lantern, the entrance to which
is to be by a trap door covered with copper.

1 he building is to be furnifhed with two
complete electrical Condu&ors, or rods \v j;h
points. The floors are to be laid with'phuk.
of at least one inch and one half'lll -tjiickncfs,
The entrance to the Light-House tobe well
secured by a strong doojt hung tipon hiugtfs,
with a strong lock and latch complete.

Also a Framehouse to he thirty four feetinfront and sixteen feet deep, with a. eel-*
lar under it. Ihe cellar walls to bi eigh-teen inches thick, and seven feet high.? \u25a07he firil story ot* the house is to be eightfeet, and the second, seven feet fix inches
high, the floors to be laid in whole lengthynailed through. The (tack of Chimneyswith two plain fire places on each tioor,
one of them large for a kitchen ; twowindows below, and three above in front
and rear, each falh to have eighteenpanesof glass ten by eight inches. The doors
to be hung and furnifhed completely.?The ceilings and fides of the house to bep.aiftered with two coats, all the woodworkinlide & out to be well painted & thewhole to be finilhed in a plain decentmanner.

An oil Vault to be built twenty by
twelve feet in the clear ; arched over and
covered with earth or fond over which ashed is to he built?lt is to be furnilhedwith nine strong cedar ciflerns, wtik co-vers, each capableof containing two hun-dred gallons.

The entrance to the vault is to be secur-ed by a llrong door. A well is to be funkat a convenient distance, and furnifliedwith a curb, bucketand rope completely.The builder to find and pay for aU the ma-terials, labor, workmanfaip, provisions,and other objeas of colt, charge or expence for a sum to be agreed uppn and toexecute the before described work aurteveryp 3rt thereof ina good and workmanlike manner.
Convenient payments or advances, onfecunty will be made. tuScftf

PHILADELPHIA:?Pmnteb by JOHN FENNO No im r Z ? ?-j N H.NNO, No. ? 9> Ch,«? t »,?,** ?Paict S,x Do tlA? pEa Annum.

City of Vtfaihingtdfi; ;
; SCHEME
' OK THfi

LOTTERY, No. 11,
for thjs

improvement
OF TH JE

: FEDERAL CIT y.
\ A munificent/ *p,ooo U?il,,,
dwelling house, J calh 3 n<ooo
i ri.cto 15,000 &.c ,fh 25,000 jo'clo
' <*""» '5'000 & >0,000 oori,
1 ditto I®,ooo & Cdlh 10..060
1 ditto 5,000 ica j,ooo iq'ocq
t Oltto 5,C00 Sc C.y * ,OCO 6
, Cj (h prwe.ot

-

\u25a02 dmo 5.002 each, are , 0 ?

)0 ditto >,000 lo', cc ?
? du[° s° a

? ,oo ditto .00 IGjPCo
200 ditto 50 lOjfjto
400 ditto 10,0:10

1,000 dull" 'JO *o,^ot ,5,-00 ditto »o 15 ,000

'6.739 P""- '
. 33,261 Hlauk.i

I 50,000 TicktU al 8 dollars 400,000

This Lottery will afford an elegini I'peci-
( nv.n <.l the ur ivaic buildings to he net Id inthe Cily of VValhingioo? Two beautiful dr.

. iigns arc already frie &ed for tlw eniin fromson two of the public lquare> ; from thclc,
drawings, it is proofed to erect (vv>> cenne

. jnd tour corner buildings, as loon as pollib.'e
\u25a0iltei this Lottery is fold, and to convi-v ik'tmwhencomplete, toihe fortunate adv, , «ineis,in the maimer defended in.ihe scheme lor

' the Hotel Lottery. A neit.deduttion of five
pei cent, will be msde to del-ij Ihe neci fl .fairy expences of priming, &t. Jn d the lu--
plus will be made a part ol th fund initndc.l
for the N itioual Ui.iver(iiy, to be ereil.iwilliin the City of Walhington.

The drawing will coniracnce as fonn
as the Tnkets are (old o tf. The
money w-.|| he payable in thirty day,
«her it is finiftied, and jny p':z?s for whi,c!i
(Vrfto naie numbers arr not produced withintwelve monifcs atter the drawing is closed
'-o be considered as given towards the fund
for the Univtrfity, it l*-iog determined

ie the whole l>ufinefs in a tio.n ti'sending of the drawing and to take upug
bonds give*fas fecumy.

The real (ecuritirs given for the payment
of the Prizes, are he!ci oyihe anil
two DireSors rif the B<mk of CoWmbii,-ud
are valued at more ih 10 half the ..mount of
the Lortcry.

The fvfenty four gentleman who by ap-
pointment of the late Oommiifioners allifh \
in themanagemen. of the Hotel Lottery are
requefledto undertake this arduous talk a se-
cond time 011 behalf of the public ; a fullici-
ent number of thefc haying kindly accepted,
it is hoped that the friends to a National Uni
verity and the other federal objects may con-
tinue to favor the de%n. The fyrtopfis of
one of the Colleges, to form a braijeh of the
National Institution, is already in the press,
and will be publifhcd, together with
ts conftifution. »

A eompleat Plan of the whole of this ,
? Ir'ilitutltjn, corr.pileri~froin afe
-Jciticn of the best materials, ancient an 4 mo-
dern, will be fubmkted to the j,ubfic when-

, ever the lame may have gone through fu'ch
revi'ions as may be npceffary tovtftabliih the
perfeA confidence and general approbatiwt,so eji'eutiai to itsprefent rife and future eiii-
tcrlce for the general good of America.

By accounts received from- the difterent |
of the Continent as well as from Hu-

rope, where the tickets have been fern for*
sale, the public ate aflured that the drawirj *

will speedily commence, and that the c i?e
and caution unavoidably necefiary to iufure i
fafe dilpofal of the tickets, has rendered t..e
short fufpeufio.'i indifpeinable.

February 24, 1795.SAMUEL BIODGJir )
*

w
* Tickets may be had m he Ra.>«s, ot

Colombia ;nf Well & £c. tSalt: ie
i»r (yidtpu Denilon, S*vanr»«h, of
Gilman, Bolton; ut Jo:ii H opfcir.s Rtch
mono : and of Richard VV< (19, Coopc ' v

A q ; j 3c codtf

TII IS D A r IS PUt jL 16H 44)
_

[ Price 2 $ Cents j
THTRTEOTLIff TERS,

On Democratic Societies ;

By GERMANICUS.
? iS Suld by Thomas Dobfon, No. 41

Secrtnd Street, John Ormrod4! Chef-
latt .'Street, Benjamin Davits 63 High
Stv-e'et miJ by the Editor, 119 Chefimt
Street.

18
TO BE SOLD,

A Lot, containing about
17 acres, oii-theWilfuhickon road, 4 miies,
lrom the cjfj, and ilireC-'iy opposite to the
house o£ Mf.lfaac Wlurtbn.

A Lot, (ontaimnir 10 acres, in
Lane, en said road, near the estate of Jalper
Moylan, Eft}.

A Lot, containing to acrcs in Turners
Lane, on said road, and diredlly oppoiite to
the estate of Mr. Ternant.

Enquire of Joseph kedman, Woodstock,
ornet of Turner's Lane.
April 6 edt 0

Fresh T E A S,
Of Superior Quacity, vii.
Imperial, or Gunpowder
H)fon Gomee,
lit quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes of earh, for sale a

No. 19, Third ilreet touth.
Des. 10 etdtf


